Superintendent Dr. Fred Navarro on behalf of the Newport-Mesa Unified School District

In Partnership with

The Newport-Mesa Schools Foundation

Invites you to its

*State of the Schools Breakfast*

**Wednesday, September 30th, 2015**

7:00 am—9:00 am

*Estancia High School Gym*

2323 Placentia Ave., Costa Mesa, CA 92627

Join school, government and community representatives to salute our neighborhood schools, their goals and achievements.

Donation: $32 per person

A portion of each ticket is a donation to the Newport-Mesa Schools Foundation to support special classroom activities district wide. The $32 represents NMUSD’s 32 schools. Your donation is tax-deductible.

Go on-line and reserve your ticket at: [www.newportmesaschoolsfoundation.com](http://www.newportmesaschoolsfoundation.com)

Or send your check made out to: Newport Mesa Schools Foundation (NMSF), P.O. Box 1368, Newport Beach CA 92659. RSVP by: 9/18/15

Please include the form below:

Name(s) ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Organization:_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:___________________________________  Email:______________________________________________________________

Number Attending:__________________ X$32 = Amount Enclosed _____________________________

I can not attend, but here is my donation to NMSF ____________